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Etbh Cnili la experiencing a pu.L.c-- .

revoluiion.

John J. Ixgalls is not tbe only states-
man out of a job now by any meang.s&ys
the Peoria Journal

Thk best campaign 6tory thbs fur
beard from is fciven by the PhiUflelDhi-Uecor- d.

as rela'ed by Chairman Caru-r.o- f

the national republican committer. "Ii
was tettini: rather lute in the evening of
election day," be fa d. "and we were
anxious to henr srme-.h!CL- f deSnite from
one of the most important cis'rirts of
Indiana, which had cm foe-it- i reported
for siveral days. I tele-pro- hid v t my
own signature to the 1 ackr of the d

I havj tad no news from you.
Please Ut me know at once and report
fully. Send me !: l.nes or so cn the
actual stte of afirs.' Ia nb)ut an
hour I cit rnr.lc. Tl r(.i.il Wo
have a':l gone o h 1 out hre, an-- i .t
ui'D i ikei)j mnnit'ii lines lo tt-l- n,
either."

Henderson County Lciii.:rat: B. 1.
Cable's Dame bus b tn mention) d as ore
likely to receive the appointment of sec
retary ot the navy in Mr. Cleveihcil's
cabinet. Charles H. Cramp, prr-ide-

cf the Cramp t bip bui'.dirg firm'i f Ptiii-delpbi-

Pa., in the Chicago Eerald of
Nov. 19, says: 'I hnve uerd Mr. Cihit-'-

name mentioned in reference to the port
folio atd from what I heir of the joura
man I would not be surprised if he w-r- ,

the mn needed. He certainly hs h

deal of push and energy." To Mr
Cable's per-oni- l eforts the late dciti"-crati- c

victory in I linois is largely due
and he is sure'y cspihleand de.-crvi-cs oi
a place in the nex' ebinpt

A Newspaper Combine. CruHhcd.
("b.icai.0 Globe.

The pnbiic at large wili be glad ir
learn tout the Asi ,i'ed PrerS, or.e o
the most fijHntic news m nopolies ir
existence, hus, '.tiriiuh the ff rts of en
terpriVing been fTectu-iil- j

broken up.
Many of the mo-- t prominent j urna'

in the sourh bve 1 ft it and formed ih
Bou'bern As- - ciie-- Press, ai.d th's, cor
trac'intr f rr the exrihung" ff nes wi'l
the Ur i''d Press mpi1 iM'- - W'cf tern Ass-
ociated Prt s- -, have i d a cumbinatio
that bus entirely rit s ro.ed tbe o'd oi
Ean'ZtticiriV power fr hrm.

The most grttif yieg result of this wi-b-

that those papers throughout th
country that hv h( o e been t

hy the olri trust ii! now b-- af el t

secure the best ff service. The new
mo. (.poly has hhd its buck broken an
the rea-iin- ti:v'- - will h iriiutr.

Important If True.
Drawn from ocean's cool depths by the

alluring music of the waves, a glorious
nymph lightly rises on a foam capped bil-

low, pauses on its crest with an allurinR
to&sund smile, softly glides into the shadow
from whence anon she springs, foam
crowned and sparkling, to sport with the
breeze, w hile her coral bells rin chimes to
Neptune's pulsating heart.

Rising oa the crest of a wave, suddenly
enamored ocean clasps her to his bosotn,
from whom she springs, wrathful and
frowning, only to be caught and flung, all
smiling and radiant, to the caressing sun-
light, but all mermaid and water sprite,
she flirts with the spray ami veils herself
with its liquid sheen, and leaping to meet
the flying zephyr's kisses shakes showers
of sparkling diamonds from her floating
tresses.

With a threatening toss at tbe too fa-

miliar sunleams she pauses for an instant
on the toppling height of a billow, then,
tossing a kiss to admiring nature, ag tin
plunges into the green shadows, while tbe
music of the waves softly woo9 her back.
Clothed in a mantle of foam she allows
herself to be charmed to return, and then
scolding the familiar waves aud softly ca-
ressing the sunbeams she floats and bounds
in the music's wild undulation, until with
a joyous bound and farewell kiss to the
breeze, followed by a glittering stream of
light, she sinks into Neptune's enchanted
caves and leaves all nature sad and sigh-
ing. Atlanta Journal.

Watt and the Steamboat.
James Watt, who did bo much to make

the steam engine of practical use, did not,
ao far as can be learned, take any deep in-

terest in the subject of steam navigation.
Yet incidentally he did a good deal to ad-
vance it. In his old age he paid a visit to
Lis native town of Greenock.

On Aug. 15, 1813, a small steamboat had
begun making regular trips between that
place and Glasgow, and gradually tbe
service was extended to other points, sev-
eral boats being put into commission. The
old engineer went on one of the new ves-
sels to Rothesay and back, the trip then
occupying the whole day. Mr. William-
son, in his "Memories of James Watt,"
tells this story of tbe voyage:

"Mr. Watt entered into conversation
with the engineer of tbe boat, pointing oat
to him the method of backing the engine.

"With a foot rule he demonstrated to him
what he meant. Not succeeding, however,
he at last, under the influence of the ruling
passion, threw off his overcoat, and pat-
ting his hand to the engine himself, showed
taa practical application of his lecture.
Previous to this the back stroke ot th
team boat engine was either unknown or

not generally acted on. The practice was
to stop the engine entirely a considerable
time before the vessel reached the point of
mooring,' fn order to allow the gradual and
natural diminution of her speed." Chl- -
ogoNewa. .

A CUIET STREET IN NEW YORK.

TVere la Oa Short Alley Which Ia
Remarkably Free from Koiae.

A oueer place is Extra place, the little
ont ct the way street from which Louis
Weinhagen was taken as a cholera suspect.
It is only one block long. It opens on First
street, the rear end stopping t.bruptly at
the back yards of the Second street houses.
It is the oddest and quietest block in the
lower east side. Green trees are rare in
that section of the city, but a ; lance over
the board fence at the end of Extra place
reveals the tops of half a dozen oaks in tbe
rear yards of the Second street houses, and
their green foliage forms a pleasant con-
trast to the dull colored double tenements
on either side.

The side walls of the buildings at 10 and
12 First street run back some distance
from the corners, aud then cones, on the
left hand siila, the rear wails c f the rear
tenements behind buildings Taring the
Bowery. On the right hand side, how-
ever, immediately adjoining tbe side wall
of 12 First street, are two five story tene-
ments numbered 4 and 5. Behind them is
a courtyard in front of a rear of
the kind known as double d An
alley between 14 and ltf First svreet s

to t be open court and the rear t menient.
These three tenements are pnbably the

best known living houses on tin east side,
and their owner, Mrs. tiunther, who run
them as a gigantic boarding house, is well
known by the workingmen o the city.
Mrs. Guuther has a lai-g- heart, as many
laltore-r- who have len down with hard
luck can tft'.fy. Her numbtr
generally . e. n 20u and 3tJ. They range
from the ht'i carrier to t lie poor mechanic,
and are alike. The houses are full
almost always. Mrs. Guntherj rovides ac-

commodations for all hoiiert w rkin-uif-i-

whether they have motu-- j or no Her big
dining rooms in the b;ii-me- ot the Kxtra
place bouws are a sihtto be seen at nio--

hours, although all of her lodters tio nut
eat at her table; some, eat outside.

Without Mrs. (inn' .tier's establishment,
Extra place would be in il.mei of sinking
to the ordinary level. IVdHers rarely
venture into the street. Mr.. Guntlnr
doesn't like tlicni ami her lodci rs will i ot
tolerate them nearby. The 1. ulcers e

appreciate this fact thi t theirs
the cpiietest spot for miies and
woe !etiie the loud voiced pt ddler who
dares to venture around the co: n r. Dur
ing the summer Kxtra is a pictur
esque locality. Mrs. Ounthei's lodgers,
in their shirt sleeves, s.t on the sidewalk
during the evenings, smoke : heir pipes
and swap stories. Ail is quiet and peace-
ful there, yet a walk of OI ly half a
minute briuj-- s one into the din and confu-
sion of the llowery. Fverythijg is clean
in the street and the tenements.

For years back l'.xtra place ;ias been a
it is tixiay. Mrs. big
venture drove the former own; ants out o:
the double decker. it was tue i aietet lit-

tle block in the neighborhmK-- Crooki i
lampposts and ugly lire exa;cs are i

sight, but the enst .sido eye has been edu-
cated up to that sort of .thi: g ami t'
atraight and dignified lamppost is regard:- i

with as much suspicion as the bare wait
of a tenement. The truck stands beyoi-- l
the curb of the sidewalk at. t ight. Ti.r
rest of the street is --. Tie truck

by oiie of Mrs. . l!gTs,
and it is by her sp4i:l:;i t . ; ion that it
stands there. O.ic word frotr her ate! n
hundred nu n would hustic-- ii i;.to i ii t
street. New York ilun.

T!ie Tjra.Ht C'ls'r t:.
The real cigarette is a pinch of tobacco

rolled by I he smok r in a little leaf of rice
paper. When the tobacco is ln::ed and
equally distributed on the leaf t is rolled
gracefully, rapidly nnd with rhythmic
harmony. The cigarette is not lued; it is
never finished. It must be co: istantly re-i- t

touched, utii-olled- rolled again; must be
varied, eiiversfied; it is sensitive , lively,
pressive of tho particular of
the person by uuom it is stuoke 1. A cie-a-.p-er

rette bought ready made is a p; cigar.
The mi. 11 who smokes cicraret s because

he is not rich ciiough to Luy j. ood cigars,
or the man who may lie satis: led wiih a
P'pe or a cigar, is not a cizaret.t i smoker.

The tyrant .arctle decrees that your
hands and lips be al its se rvice every
instant. There lore a cigarette smoker i"
never a workii. ,!,ian, r.n artist or an am-
bitious man. iNor is the cigart tie smok r
ever a member of any fuLir h linlreil, for
there are at five minutes n

nor among the four hundred it is
impossible to smoke, and they a e precisely
the minutes when a cigarette is
most anxious to smoke.

The tyrant cigarette gives i l (?:-- , haiiL---on- ;

for a man s Jilierty, resignai. in e::- -

change for a man's exile fror good s.c
ciety, the mystic joys of drcat icrs.
York Times.

t.elting Ready for Dini.cr.
Saturday evening a gentleman sent his

little boy to the Palace hotel to invite
Senator Sam Majors, of Fayette, to dine
with him Sunday. The boy went, and,
mistaking Father Denipsey for thesenator.
said, "Papa says for you to be sure and
come to the Baptist church to preaching
tomorrow and take dinner with him."
The priest did not know the boy or whom
he meant by "papa," and a gentleman
sitting by told him who "papa" was. Tne
reverend gentleman said, "I have an en
gagement for the forenoon and an invita-
tion to dinner, but I will try to come out
In the afiernoon." Tbe young fellow went
away whistling and happy ttat he had
obeyed his father. It waa late in the
evening before the boy learned of his mis-
take, and be chased himself around to the
Palace to find tbe senator and deliver the
mes.age. If the senator was not found It
wa no fault of tbe boy. Fultor. (Mo.) Sun.

Oddltlea of Color Bllnd-ieaa- .

While the number of color blind per-
sons is not very large, only about five in
every hundred suffering from any defect
in this respect, and most of thoee being af-
fected only in a minor degree, yet the
phenomenon sometimes assumes vary re-
markable phases.

Captain Abney has stated fiat he had
found two persons who poaseiised mono-
chromatic vision that is to say, all colors
appeared to them to be aimply different
shades of gray.

If tbe reader will look at a photograph
of a landscape, or better, of a garden filled
with brilliant flowers, he will be able to
form an idea of the appearance which
nature must present to on o suffers
from the infliction called monoehromatic
vision. Youth's Companion.

'Than Something ta Ck!ng te Happen.
Onoa in about so often the w ld grows

very monotonous. Wccansesclaararobnd
the raoe track and it ends Just where it
started. If something would ot ly happen,
we think a lire or a flood ot an earth-
quake. A cyclone would make a pleasant
little diversion.

The last time I felt that way something
did happen. I caught the xauxipO-Cbi-Mo.ls- te

Ooaaa.
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UNPAID MONEY ORDERS.

Million! ot Dollar In the Sobtreaiurv
Waiting for the Owner.

In tbe subtreasury in New York city
there is on deposit today more than $3,000,-0J- 0

representing outstanding money ordera,
and of this amount more than 12,000,000
represent money orders which are over-
due, and which may never be presented for
payment.

It seems strange, under tbe precaution-
ary system now used by the postoftice de-

partment, that such an enormous amount
of money should have accumulated to tbe
credit of unpaid money orders, but the
chief accumulation was under the original
rules of the office, which were much more
conservative than those now ia force.

If A at Columbus sent a money order to
B in Cincinnati twenty-fiv- e years ago, and
B did not present that order for payment,
the postmaster at Cincinnati might meet
B three times a day for a year, and under
the regulations of the postoftice depart-
ment he could not tell him that the money
was awaiting his order. The postmaster
at Columbus could not notify A that the
money remained unclaimed. So if the
the order had gone astray probably B won-
dered why A did cot seud that money to
him; and A puzzled over the fact that 11

did not acknowledge the reel;.'. f i. , :
unless they came together and had an un-
derstanding, the money was never claimed,
and it lies ia the subtreasury today await-
ing an order from A or B.

But if A sent a money order to I today
and the order was not presented for pay-mei- .t

the postmaster at Cincinnati exam-
ining the letters of advice received ru

ot her oliices at the end of a month, and
finding this money order to have been un-
paid at the end of the previous month,
would notify 13 that there was a money
order in his favor ou file in the ofiice, sent
to him by A from Columbus. If at the
end of another month the money order was
still unpaid he would notify him again.
And if at the end cf a third month the
money bad not been claimed, he would ad
vise the postmaster at Columbus, who
would notify A that his money order in
favor of B Lad not been presented at the
postefiice in Cincinnati, and ask him to
urce B to have it cashed. It would seem
that these precautions ought to insure the
payment of money orders within a reason-
able time, yet every year hundreds of them
remain unpaid until they are invalid.

The fcujierintendent of the money order
ofiice seldom receives any explanation ,C

the delay ia cashing a money order. Ail
duplicates are issm-- from his office, but
there is a regular form cf application for
duplicates kept on file in all money order
oSices, and all that the superintendent

usually is an application made out
on one of tuese blanks. Occasionally the
I forwarding the application
sends a letter telling the circumstances of
tae delay iu having the order cashed, and
sometimes the applicant for a duplicate
sends a letter to Dr. Macdomild. the sujier-iMi-nucti- t,

giving au explanation of the
Cf:',

Mu h an explanation came four years ago
from the i xecutor of a German "bishop in
the interior of Pennsylvania. He sent ia
a bundle ot money orders which wire
found in the bishop's desk. He said thr.t
there was a bishop's fund, to which the
conregatioi s in the diocese contributed,
and many of the remittances were sent by
money orders. These money orders the
bishop put into one cf the pigeonholes of
bis desk, and they accumulated there un-
paid until his death. Many oid money or-
ders come from executors of estates. Some
are held awaiting the settlement of law-
suits.

Dr. Macdonald received quite a collec-
tion of old money orders for duplication
recently from a newspaper publisher
named Wood row, living in South Caro-
lina. His business bad gone into the
hands of a receiver, and all cf the money
orders that came in his mail were held hv
the receiver as cash. When Woodrow
came to his own again, he found an assort-
ment of invalid money orders, which he
tent to Br. Macdonald for duplication.

Tbe money order ollioe has been running
as a po-t- al savings institution for many
years. Men who go from the east to make
their fortunes in the new west frequently
buy with their savings money orders, pay-
able to themselves at New York, Philadel-
phia or soiMe other eastern city. They
know that the money is wcure, because
the mouej 3r,ii r cannot be cashed i e any
one cl.-- c. if it -. lost or stolen, and b. . a i e
the uioiiej" can idways be had on applica-
tion for . duplicate by the original r.

There is no savings bank more se--- o

Washington I'o.--t- .

A London Krstaurant fSill.
The detailed bills which one receives at

hotels and restaurants are often wor-- h

kecpiug as curiosities. Here is a transcript
of one reci ive.l in a restaurant not far
from London. It consi. is of a thin slip of
paper, seven inches long by two and a half
inches wide, with the name of the res-
taurant ct the top and a printed list of
sixteen articles which may be ordered,
with blanks lor carrying out the items in
shillings and pence; the figures here giveu
are pence:
Joint io
Cheese and butter 1

Beer 6
Liquors and aerated waters 4
Bread l
Attendance 1

Table napkin 1

To get a napkin in that eating house one
had to order is just as be would any article
which he wished to eat. otherwise he would
go without. The most curious thing here,
however, is the item "liquors and aerated
waters." No one could ever guess that
this was designed to cover a cup of tea, Nn
tea was provided for in the bill, and the
waitress evidently thought it wise to take
a title sufficiently inclusive.

It will be noticed that "attendance" was
charged for in this bill. It would be rash
to assume that this absolved the patron
from the customary "tip." London Cor.
New York Tribune.

The Beggars of Malta,
Beggars swarm so in Malta that, ac-

cording to Rev. J. E. Hardy's sketch of
Maltese life, the only way to avoid being
pestered by them is to put out the hollow
of your hand and anticipate them with
their own whining "Give me something,"
"Me plenty poor man," "Me very largo
family." Boms of these beggars are sup-
posed to have acquired a good deal of
money, and it is said that the priests order
people to live by begging for awhile as
penance.

On the other hand, with those who will
work it is hard to do business owing to
their reluctance to name a price for their
services. The answer is, "What you like,"
which tempts the stranger to reply that
he "would like to give nothing at slL"
London Naws.

One Taeeip
Mamma Now why did George Wash-

ington confess to his father that be eat
down the cherry tree?

Email Son I s'poss his mouth was all
harry stains Good News.

Ail.'rn!i Sfrases
S ccens-fu- v Tre:.ted 1Tpon the

La fcbt Ecir i;ui-.- c I'r;iiciples.

No F.xpi m. ni-- s r I p.He K iresenta-ti.j!- ;
. C.'iisuMa'ie::, i xamlnation

sua Aciv:,t.-Frp- ana Cf

At Harper IIoi;se. "Wi&netday,

DU WALT; li
It c h ri yea fou;it cc in th ! l'C.st l.opi-- t

I in the c n! i y :ie,i e it ..ii.. le o f l of
ihe he-- t coil, :, ,. t e l "'-'- d S t . in . h i
jd t rttiirel Iro' i x t tir if The htcntd-
(n Europe, vlifii; hv h- - b cu st.il ii.j e 'a 6.
u.ii mo-- t lintvm, (i .!itl,o'st t. aiiim the d:s

e;l-e- ef ' hich lie in .k- 6 a seri .1 v.
lie ha 1 ad y of t x(. riei.i e to hi

F' rop an r p. ate: - w- -h hi o n in ll. s v,c n ty
a he h; r rnre ' uin!r..-u- iu e ,r j.n-- vicir-t- v,

in the ta I'h ee yur-- . Lie t.Ae i,o incur-k'hH-(- it

e.-c- s in! l.umbe hi have
he- - n tv n ir r.n i cur ,he' y i ::! pry-i- - ia- - s.

c.tc; r.t etiro n- rb. c!ir. i:u i urrl.oea,
or sp te--- e i ii. c - r :m en. let' mit-o-

.i I. e mii(. u l'..i , :it on of 'hp Vadi! r.d ab Uf,
ilv- -r r k , n inarv and
!n uMer ircnhle-- . lirihi's t:i;,e wor a,
rook.d liu.b- - :.n ei.lur e jnu.i-.cli.- b o t.wbi:e

ewe lni r,t rvi!i:MkM uni' iicr.l C li;:iTy, ini
re rrheM. j inijde-- , he, "cant. r.

c.rep.i . grav0 civet, urn rrl:v-a- . h droeele. h. art
h'st-rn- . Yitu. J;tnce, i rVysls.

hi nnvitm. tsi ma. femiile weuu.t etc
All run cat o. era o; s n rleiii i"l.

- file; ' i r ! - ti i:;:vf ; cured.
ri'es rim i! v i !i n pirn, Vr.if-- .r c.lust'c.u eo.i a- c i sea-es ure;: tii :i. jireTi d actl

never tai Ire .hiii ck--i
Eyes- - rivs i vi s c:i-e- ;! ir n.inn'e ith"iitp.m. W't aw. r eye-- , cn ji inm 1 i, crailirti, Mrt- i i" p oi !... f r.n. wil i bairs. ct-- r

i c:. fat-ni- ; i:- -, s.i t- -, stum . t..nun tn and
our of lie.

Kak Noises arel i cfnrss, r'eera'.ion,
p Ij (ilia etc

ose N sal a. r-- Miy: n ef ihc nre. plas-
tic epra iurs. tr ,'t. '.ar.ers ran hso'.!itely
ami m rmanci t:r ci;re at.v fit ef atarrh tt.at
ever exii'ted He Imi.c-ii- v h( 1:ck s bo ran show
a preater re.-o- if e.-- . f eu,rrh cured thai, ail
oilier phyi-- jars n tl.e hiale

an nnieis, ca'uiT. w:irTs. TH"its. etc.. re-
moved v itli. it kri.'e, I a n or scar. Ntw
iic ih .it. Her-m- l s.

Lai.ies-- TI al "tini" 'eel rcan i all tre ferns!"
eakne.-- s s ure tinwn t'y cure !. Bl. t ng. bead-ac'.ie-

lenou" irostratli.n. cere al eMi tv,
s eepless t ss, (1 .nri n. incifrcMiun. o ir.antr uh es. intianimat-n- aii.1 nice; aaun fulline and
18, mi nt. s, in il maiLcfS, kidi ey com--

and i ire of lif .

iiui.asal In rreM.iteiy cnr-- d and
fn I i.r nUd i d. Th's affliction,
whici renders life a hi r.:en ami murriatre im.
nfo'e. !s ihe ra iy paid dy the vittmi of imnnver indu p-n- . T!'c c:ui cha e nii.pt scknow-- e

'it l at the r i.-:ii- a .. e the cent rr.apni t by
whicn Ihe wl.d p wor'il - ntlrac en, iie-Tr-

hem f in! what In e! M.ni is- - no loncer in i
il Ii. ihe o pii--t e hi; tin- - l terciuiic of that

hh?fu! repose w t ii h row attracts and ii teres'a
ilii whole w. rid e.tiits no lointer; n an iea-e- - to
te wlia- nd n.aoe hiui; tl e m r d isiio Ion er in

c to h in, and emor-e anu ci app itittient
are Ins eon- - atii (on.panioi s. onsu't lr. Va;er
at or.ee, ai d yon will End the rtmpmhy a d re-
lief ilii! nu iiq .ireio tie h -- ppy.

I.'e (n.b-- the and rnn-.- earii, as h's
roi.ms a-- e row jed wN rtver he goes.

APiT;Ks-- i

Lyman I Walter, .M. D.,
-t. State St.. h'caio.

A M0HT8I

CMarrhctd klndied (lis a- -i s treated al the nni-fi'-

rale ( f - 5 a mi mh. tnedicin- s free. For all
ot! er die ses the ra e will I e low tin d rniform.
aid in preportn n to the cctual cort of tbe medi-
cines required.

il a iciiia (.pplv i( j: fi r tre trrer.t attbeSot'
a'ed.cal i before ov, yo, will bi-- treat
e.- t ntil ct Bin a' the onifurm ra'e of $5 per
month. Eemeniber this tate only holds pood au-- i

1 Ki-- 20. lKi.
Bead wl:at Mips A'dcrcon faj:

A ludy cf XoHne. Illinois, who Tiaited a

Ad Interview with Eer Regarding lie
Treatment There A Ilearty and En--

Uiusiastic Endorsement

Mies Ann Anderson, of Mollrr, 111., came to
Davei port feme two months eco and cpplied to
tbe Scott Medical Institute for treatment. She
raid that tbe had fi fieri d from Chronic Catarrh
for tome eight years,

A reporter w bo interviewed Mist Anderson a
few daye ago was'rtceiTtd cordially and given a
pleasant hitenlew, the eobstatce of nhice is as
foLowe

"Catarrh almost wrecked my whole system, Tn
til ately I hare b-- sick for tbe past tlx or eitht
vsara and took treatment from a Dumber of phy
siciana without relief . Tbe d sea-- e bar! snch a
hold on my system that !t bad eaten a hole through
my pa ate, my nose wot Id clog op. I had s heavy
diachaige of mucous into my throat, violent bead-ach-

roi. rinji noises In my ears, weak eye snd
my throat was sore and paim d me when I swal-- 1

wed. Mr s omach wasout of order and food
distressed me.

"1 could not sleep at night and I became ner-
vous. A boot two months aro I placed myself un-
der treatm nt si the Scott Medical Institute. To
day I can tiuuifully say 1 am cored of all my
trouble.

"My ears, nose and throat are all right. I am
free from all my former symptoms 1 eat well
and my food agrees with me. I sleep soundly all
night loag."

rmnntBT kaojr To TBS Pi sue: The STtttaa of mail treatment
pursued by bcott Medical lastitote guarantees
the same effective results to those who desire to
submit their cares through correspondence sa to
those who come In IhslSon. Their "nnestinn
Hank,' if properly filled oat, will diagnose your
eaae in a thorough way, and ss medicines era
promptly chipped, those llrlnr outof the city havew trna. advantage as laoce was cents to the ofnee.

Write forth treatment by mail, mrdtciiM free,
and rid yourself of th most painful and annoying
mh utv cwHim us sussa UJS,

Scott Medici Institute,
221 Brady St., . Davenport, Iowa.

OTEB AMKMCAK XXTSLKM CO.
fiFEClALTTBS:-Cata- rrh sad sB diseases ef

the Kys, har. Throat snd Lann. ervoas diseases, earn aisesaes, enratue tkseaaea
Office bears: a to 11 a. au, 1 to 4 p. Ttat.so.

f.-- l

I am a Trav'Hns nv-- r t te!! you ff my plan.
In spite cf i tsxr-talio-

I pursue my eld vocaficn. i

I'm still a Trav'Iing raan I A joily Fairbank man!

CHORUS :

For he himself has it.
And it's rreatly to his credit,

That he is a Trav'Iing ma t That he is a Fasrbank man !

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
M hy Traveling men and Grocers Everywhere. ManufactLTed only iv

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, II!.

leyw-- A.

The World's
Have 5,000,000 Souveni- - Half Dollar Coirs in their treasury,
the American people by Art of Congress. The patriotic and h:
of these Coins and their limited number, compared wiih t!

who want them our is (36,000,000 have conil'kv
so great a demand for World's Fair Souvenir Coin; th;
already quoted at large Liberal offers from spec.,
wish to absorb them and reap enormous profits, have been rejec
reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's 5ervants

and a divided sense cf duty confront; ys

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the people-- To

whom ve are directly responsible -- arr.c-''

whom an equitable
heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer ta the American People:
That none of our rlans for the people's profit be cum!! J v e
from the sale of .000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fftv-ce- -. c;-.-

Coins sum of $5,coc.ooo. This means Si.00 for each Coir
smaller sum than the people would have to pay for them ii rVch.:;.-,-

through an indirect iridium. Ever- - patriotic man. woman ?n.i ci;;::
should endeavor to own and cherish one of these Coins, as the" v "1 1'.

valuable in future years a cherished object of fainilv pride.
J

Remember that onlv 5,000,000 Coins must be divide J ;.r,..;K
00,000,000 people, i hese Coins could
be sold at a high premium to Syndi-
cates, but we have enough contldence in
ihe people to keep the price at a Dollar
lor each Coin, ai this wiil make us realize

5.000.000 the sum needed to open the
Fair's gates cn ihe people's broad plan.

-I- a.-

said

the

I
Pair

distribution of these alicr.rl

World's
Souvenir Coin

for Dollar.

tradir Old Reliable

RESTORED Ce" erve

ilO'V t.0 Get Go to 3'our nearest Bank and subscribe fo-- r.s n ir.

--nt . as you for your family and friers
IneOinS Agents of the World's CoMii.bian Exr... .. . Jv.

vou tneir receipt for your money, as delivery cf these coins wi.fr.c
begin before December. There is no expose to you attending the distr-
ibution of Ui.: Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your local bank, life
any reason ii is inconvenient for you to subscribe send Postoffice or E.p:c
Aoney Order or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish v;:!:
instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
) CHICAGO, ILLS.

Orders will be Fllltd In the Order in which they are Received.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Linei

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expre ?

wagon and you will receive prompt attention,
TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEP, Prop?

You can save money by

'??.

Seods

need

5 AND IO CENT STORE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Woodfii

ware, Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

mCiH&QD
ji - 1 B sold with a

L1 te ru.r.nlrd to all nrrrnaa dlKuea mirh as v M'J-
vl I"of Hf'n Howtr, nea.lM-lie-. Wakefulness, IamX Manhood. Ni.-ot- i
JfTJ S(ons. Nerroasness. Lassitude. &11 drams ami f ....i thi.

KTfmnw in aimer srz cauteu over erertlon, jouthul err s. or ii""oseof tbawo. oslum or stimulsnts vhii-h- i...,i ,., inniit l nii't"' tn.n anrf ln..nil.' aire by mail: 6 fur so.
'MM AMU AITMJt or re urui tlu muiuy.
For sale In Rock island by Harta

A. BLACKHjSLliL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS
Has a and

sfcart 70W

it ci t.n ... .

a br k.mrimt' KIT Ml SUM. tinrSSatJas an7i. i.fi,. .n . . .p." i HkiM, i.is tri,. lita, n'11
T I. ?"" si Rlmrtsn, r,,h .il WIAIsssri isb is a iu tTH tm4 woaci frrsswrn
5J? Iwisail,. mr c futsll aVtBU is sssk." '"" 'I tW' at. mm..

1,11 fan,

k' v.

I '

a

g at the

w

A
l.,t n n. .. . . . ' . 1 1u.ti,Y

With eTery order we tivt a vrr&Un nu-i- r 'il" r;l
Circular free. Address Kcne Meed t tl., t toica "I

& Bahnecn. 8tl Are. and 2(tb ctr.-et- .

AND

Dr. Reliable Remedy, ramom 3
wnera anons ids isaies ss ism, v'"- -' prd:

Theorirtnai maana'a a"eiird
I aentdiaaet, sealed; tsrormatloD fre i. - s

Usui jleolcai l., eoalom, Maaa.

Ssat's Msosa specialty." Uwrtrlnjrdons msUj piomptlj.
A cf pstroaacs rsapectrslly aciiclted.

1618 8cond Awn. Fock Inland. IB

XtTC SAITOEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

mi
CVXUI ui.

rllKTIII m..
twiaiii

trU
hMOMh,.

AKaiTctf -- aivi.Cjr

for
Directors

Fair

SHOES- -

TTAWSY --PILL1
Renisoa's

dectasl

rnrW t iljMTAil,niiw'r


